2021

Four Oaks Day Camp
COVID-19 Update

Updated as of April 11, 2021

Transportation

We are planning on offering transportation this summer and our bus companies are ready.
Assigned seats, staggered seating and siblings sitting together are part of our plan.
Campers will be required to wear masks while riding the bus.

Screening Procedures

Each camper and staff member will be required to undergo screening procedures prior to
arrival at camp or before boarding the bus. This may include a symptom check and
questions related to COVID exposure. Exact procedures will be emailed to parents prior to
each session.

Cohorting/Groups

Campers will be kept in the same groups as much as possible to limit exposure. We
anticipate that regulations may allow for larger cohorts than our planned groups and
therefore some limited mixing between camper groups. Examples of this may include
riding the bus and elective periods. We will do our best to accommodate friend requests.

Social Distancing

Social distancing will be encouraged throughout camp and required between camper
groups. Our activity counselors will maintain a 6’ distance from all other staff and campers
whenever possible.

Camper Cleanliness

There will be numerous stations around camp with CDC approved hand sanitizer. Campers
and staff must wash hands with soap and water or sanitize hands upon arrival, after using
the restroom, before and after eating, before and after using shared equipment and after
sneezing, coughing or blowing their nose.

Masks

Campers will be required to bring a mask to camp daily, and will be required to wear masks
on the bus and in any indoor space. We will spend the majority of our day outdoors, and
campers have the option to wear masks outdoors. Staff members will wear masks in any
situation where social distancing is not possible.
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Cleaning Procedures

We will limit the use of shared equipment to the extent possible based on the activity. High
touch surface areas will be cleaned continually throughout the day. After each group
finishes an activity, the equipment and area will be sanitized. At the end of each camp day
custodians will sanitize and clean the entire campus.

Electives

Camper groups will be a part of a larger cohort of 20 campers in accordance with state
guidelines. Each cohort will choose from a reduced list of activities, with the options
available to campers changing each day.

Rainy Days/Indoor Spaces

As much as possible activities will be held outdoors. In the few indoor areas, windows and
doors will be left open to increase air ventilation. On rainy days, groups will be socially
distanced under cover from the elements. All campers and staff will wear masks when
inside a building.

Sick Policy

Campers who are experiencing any possible COVID symptoms, such as cough, shortness of
breath, fever of 100o or more, chills, vomiting, sore throat, or a new loss of taste or smell
cannot attend camp. The camper’s physician should be contacted for further guidance and
advice. If symptoms remain mild and COVID-19 is not suspected by a physician, the camper
can return to camp 24 hours after the last symptom resolves without the use of
medication. If your pediatrician indicates that there is a suspicion that your camper has
COVID-19 or your camper tests positive for COVID-19, you must contact camp immediately.
Quickly testing campers for COVID-19 upon the start of symptoms is highly encouraged.

Isolation and Quarantine

Current CDC guidelines will be followed with regards to isolation and quarantining with
COVID cases. If due to COVID-19, your camper will be absent for at least 3 days, tuition will
be refunded at a prorated rate. If due to COVID-19, the state or city health department
forbid camp from opening or forces us to close during our season, we will refund prorated
tuition.

Vaccinations

All staff will be highly encouraged to be vaccinated prior to the summer of 2021.
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